Thank you for purchasing and using our Wireless Bluetooth earphone. In order to have a proper and safer use of the headset, please read this user manual in detail and save it.

**Products description**
- Wearing style: In-ear + ear hook
- Earphone material: ABS+Metal
- Device requirement: Cell phone/Tablet/Laptop with BT function
- Caller-ID audio reminder
- Unit ON/OFF audio reminder
- Dual devices pairing
- BT-unit power display for IOS system device

**Charging method**
- Please use the original charging cable.
- Charging voltage: 5v/100mA-300mA.
- Connecting the USB cable to the charging socket.
- Red indicator turns on when charging, 2-2.5 hours for full charging.
- The red indicator turns off when fully charged and blue indicator turns on.
- The red indicator flashes when low in power.

**Instruction**
- **Turn on:** Press/hold ● key 3 secs until blue indicator is on, also "Turn on" audio reminding.
- **Turn off:** Press/hold ● key 5 secs until red indicator is on, also "Turn off" audio reminding.
- **Paring the bluetooth headset:** Extra long Press/hold on the ● key until the indicator flashes in red and blue, or after 10 second of the blue light blink, entering the searching mode.
- **Pairing and connection:** Turn on the BT device searching mode. Choosing the headset model and come to successful pairing. "Finish pairing, device connected" audio reminding, also the blue indicator will fastly flash.
- **Language switch:** Press + key and ● key together for 2 seconds.
- **Dual devices pairing**
  1. Under the condition of headset is off, with long Press/hold on the ●key, entering the searching mode, turn on BT device of Phone1 and search, than press and connected. After pairing, press ● key again until headset turns off. Then turn off the BT device of phone1.
  2. Repeat step 1 for phone2, simply turn on the headset again till searching mode. Turn on the BT device of Phone2 and connected. After Phone2 pairing succeed, than turn on BT device of phone1 and connect to headset again. Dual devices pairing is finished.
- **Music start/stop:** When playing music, press the function key lightly to stop music, press again to play music
  - **Previous song:** Press /hold – key for 2 secs
  - **Next Song:** Press/hold + key for 2 secs.
Volume up: Press + key lightly.

Volume down: Press - key lightly.

Answer/End Call: Press ● key once.

Last Call Redial: Press ● key twice.

Reject Call: Press/hold ● key 2 secs.

Three-way calling: Cell phone connected with headset must have three-way calling function. Press the function key once to drop the first call, then press the function key again to answer the second call. To keep the first call, press/hold the● key for 2 secs before answering the second call. To switch back to the first call, press the● key for 2 secs.

**Products Specification**

- BT version: V4.1+EDR
- BT mode: A2DP/AVRCP/Handsfree/Headset
- Wireless frequency: 2402MHz-2480MHz
- Battery capacity: 90mAh
- Reception distance: 10M
- Calling time: 10H
- Music time: 8H
- Standby time: 180H
- Working temperature range: -20°C - 40°C

**Accessories**

- 1) USB charger cable x 1
- 2) Manual x 1
- 3) Ear rubber x 4
- 4) Bluetooth earphone x 1

**Warning**

- Do not put this product in high temperature environment.
- Do not immerse this product into water.
- Keep this product away from fire.
- Please use the product standard USB charging line.
- Do not over charge the product continuously, result in affecting the product service life.
- This product contains a lithium ion polymer core, it is strictly prohibited to disassemble the product shell, to avoid damage to the product and may cause damage or other dangerous electrical core.
- The socket-outlet shall be installed near the equipment and shall be easily accessible.

**NOTE:** This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.
Power is so low that no RF exposure calculation is needed.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. NOTE: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused by unauthorized modifications or changes to this equipment. Such modifications or changes could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.